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It's Time to "Audit the Fed"  

                         Archived July 30 

Dear Friend,  

We did it. We passed Rep. Ron Paul's bill calling for an audit of 

the Federal Reserve. I was an early supporter of the bill, 

because transparency is vital to ensuring that a government 

elected by the people remains for the people. The quasi-public 

institution known as the Federal Reserve has managed to operate 

for too long in a veil of secrecy when dictating the monetary 

policy of our nation. 

 

As a cosponsor and an advocate for Rep. Ron Paul's Federal 

Reserve Transparency Act, H.R. 459, which calls for a one-time 

audit of the Federal Reserve, I share in the belief that open 

government is the best government.  

 
Please click above to hear my statement on the Federal Reserve 

Transparency Act 

Congress and the American people should know the details of 

the Federal Reserve's operations and decisions, and that is why 

this week's vote was  important in bringing congressional 

oversight and transparency to the Federal Reserve. Please, click 
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here to read more.  

 

An Olympic Athlete Achieving His Dream. 

 

Guor Marial is a refugee from Sudan who started running in high 

school, went on to run at Iowa State, and is now heading to the 

2012 Olympic Games. Guor came to my office for help 

obtaining the documentation needed to be allowed to travel to 

London to compete in the marathon on August 12, 2012.  

 
Please click above to watch the interview with Guor Marial on 

achieving his dream 

With a lot of cooperation and teamwork between the U.S. and 

U.K. governments, the US Olympic Committee, the International 

Olympic Committee and my office, Guor will be able to go to 

London and compete in the marathon. Good luck Guor!   

 

Ending Federal Tax Giveaway to Illegal Immigrants 

 

This week I introduced The Responsible Child Tax Credit 

Eligibility Verification Act of 2012 to fight the fraud, waste and 

abuse that resulted in over $4 billion in refundable tax credits 

going to illegal immigrants in 2010 alone.   

 
I came to Congress to fight against waste, fraud and abuse in our 

federal government 

My legislation will require increased verification by the Internal 
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Revenue Service (IRS) in order for noncitizen tax filers to claim 

the refundable portion of the child tax credit. Please view more 

information and the bill itself here.  

 

Rescuing Small Business from Restricting Red Tape  

 

On Wednesday, I spoke on the House floor in support of the Red 

Tape Reduction and Small Business Job Creation Act of 2012 to 

cut back on the regulations that are hurting businesses across the 

country.  

 
Over 41,000 pages of regulations were published by the Obama 

Administration this year. Please click above to learn more. 

Red tape has tied the hands and feet of employers and 

entrepreneurs alike. It is time to remove the onerous regulations 

and free the private sector. 

 

Condemning Senseless Violence and Standing with Aurora, 

Colorado 

 

The sadness touching the Aurora community stretches across the 

nation, yet we stand together in condemning this senseless act of 

violence. The victims and families impacted by the theater 

tragedy remain in my thoughts and prayers. The first responders, 

nurses and doctors who saved lives deserve our greatest thanks.  

To the community of Aurora, the nation stands behind you in 

coping and recovering.  May justice be served, and may those 

who lost their lives always be remembered.  

                                                    -Congressman Paul Gosar 

 

This week, I joined the entire Colorado delegation in supporting 

and adopting Rep. Ed Perlmutter’s (D-CO) concurrent 

resolution, H. Con. Res. 134, to condemn the atrocious shooting 

that took place in Aurora, Colorado. To read more on the 

resolution please click here.  

 

As always, you can follow everything I am working on in 
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Arizona and Washington, D.C. through my website 

(http://gosar.house.gov) on Twitter @repgosar, or 

through Facebook at Representative Paul Gosar.  

   

   

  

    Sincerely, 

 
   Paul A. Gosar, D.D.S. 

   Member of Congress  
   

To unsubscribe from these newsletters, please click here.  
 

  

Washington, DC Office  

504 Cannon HOB 

Washington, DC 20515 

Phone: (202) 225-2315 

Fax: (202) 226-9739 

Casa Grande Office  

211 North Florence St., Suite 3 

Case Grande, AZ 85122 

Phone: (520) 836-5289 

Fax: (520) 836-9831 

Prescott Office  

240 South Montezuma St. #101 

Prescott, AZ 86303 

Phone: (928) 445-1683 

Fax: (928) 445-3414 

Show Low Office  

550 N. 9th Place 

Show Low, AZ 85901 

Phone: (928) 537-2251 
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